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TORS
lo the [lectors:

On Juae 20th you will ba Baked to coat 
four -eta once more for a candidate for 
she Ontario Legislature. This paper has 
been prepared anally for this election and 
deals exclusively with the pro Romish 
legislation that our legislators have plaeed 
on the Ontario statute boohs during the 
past twenty years. When a Dominion 
election oomes on a similar paper wiii he 
issued dealing with Remanient in Demie ion 
affaire, and yen may be assured that no 
party will he spared, as one party by tV- 
sine of omission are equally guilty with 
the party that introduced and passed 
Romish legislation.

The reason why Sir Oliver Mowate ad
ministration is mentioned so frequently, is 
that hit government was in power and in 
most instances tool, the initiative in giving 
the legielatio* demanded by the Remieh 
Hierar Jhy. Havings majority in the logiala* 
tore h, j, responsible that no wrong 
i'gialetien should be passed. As wng 
the Romish corporate wee alive end omnl- 
potent in Ontario politics our legislators 
were dumb on pro Romleh legislation, but 
sines the advent of the Equal Rights 
movement and the P.P.A. or C.P. Assn 
the dreed of that vote la passing away end 
boh- we may expeot candidates to apeak 
their minds more finely on the enbjeet of 
Rome in politics.

There ie no burning iaeue In polities 
to day except this, shall the Peps rule 
Canada! No Reformer who is true to the 
principles enunciated by the late George 
Brown, the father of the Reform party in 
Canada can veto for any individual or 
part/ that allies itself to the Romish vote: 
Ntither can any Conservative who la loyal 
te hie Queen, vote t# further the interests 
of any religious political organisation that 
pieces the supremacy of the Peps ever the 
supremacy of the Crown end the Commons.

In ooaclcsloa we would ask you te read
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GRANDMA MOW AT:- Put away those naughty plaything!, children, or that bogey man at the

PUBLIC CHARITIES.
! Window may get you on June 26th.

the candidate that you conscientiously
believe will lend hie vote to check the en- 
croechmeute of Rome. Beware of the trim
mer and the straight party mas; see that 
your candidate pieces patriotism Arat and 
party second.

When yon have reed this paper through 
we Ihmk you will be fully convinced that 
tbe law* of this province end onr education
al inetitutlowe ere rapidly hecow log Roman- 
ired. You will ee doubt be surprised at 
the advene* made. A lew years mere of 
Rome rale and we will be in the same 
position as the province of Quebec, end t he 
taxpayers will be paying tribute to the 
Romish church. Pet s stop to this before 
it goes ice far.

Wherever Rente relee,boalneai and indus
trial life come to • standstill. Does it not 
occur to yon that this may have something 
to do with the present state of this country.
This Is e time when we ehoeld think before

Money Grants to Romish 
Charities.

w* vote. It Ie * time for prayer to Al- 
migh ty God that we should do right. •• If 

* wo have God with ue who can prevail

CHURCH AND STATE.
Hand this paper Ie aaether Tatar when 

yau have read end studied it thoroughly, 
aad lead your Influe no. In favor of Equal 
Rights sad no special privileges to the 
Reman Catholic or say church.

Tour vote and influ
ence respectfully solicit- 
3d for

mniii emblems.
t «Wee. Pals'! « ea Ike Celltee ei lb* 

•Marts LenMellvs Chamber the 
Mamp of ibe « barrb Preeral Every
where.

The meet braies act ef Romanism in thi, 
Province wee when Hen. Fraser who had 
charge ef the euildiag ef the Parliament 
buildings had a large white erase painted on 
the catling of the Legislative Chamber. This 
whit* eras* ie ee ingenloesly workyd into 
Uw fresco ef the eeilrng that at Bret it cas
ant be noticed bet a closer leek will show 
It It ie directly ever the table occupied by 
the dark of the House. It was this way 
Rome desired te show that she plaeed her 
stamp ee ell provincial legislation. There 
ie we denying the presence el this emblem. 
Anyone who takes the trouble to visit the 
betiding cm at* it there at any time. The 
rafter Mams are in the form of a cross at 
the point whervfthe freecee la painted white 
ee each side of the beams.

THE REWARD.
The rannlfrsfo ef Blnfcnp Cleary 

wee read on fliiaiUr. <tih lust., 
anil ini the following Weiur*duy 
Nir 4Hivrr Mnwal nppolNtrd W. 
Marty. H.IM*. of Kingston a Ba
taan 4 nthollr anil frlrail of IIMi 
oi»4irary te be MlaMerof habile 
Works ThN wan the renard 
titra for BMioit fleary’s maul- 
f«‘*ln awl sealed Ihr roiaiiart Mr. 
Burly lui* liera ou I y thrre years 
lu Pailiament.

The Public Accounts of Ontario Analyze d.- Rom
an Catholic Charities Receive More Money 
Than Protestant and Public Charities. One- 
flfth of the Population Own More than One half 
of the Oh a* liable lnr4 ’ll tions Receiving Public 
Aid

Whenever the Roman Catholic Clurch obtains any pellets! influence the 
first thing done lx to obtain state aid for it* charities end other institution*. 
Now it to en understood thing that in the province of Ontario, church end 
State ere separated but whilst thi* i* true of ell the Protestant Churches the 
Romish ohurch does not feel inclined to accept the dictum. It has been de. 
nied by the Reform press that the Roman Catholic church receives an unjust 
proportion of the grants to Charitabl. Institutions. The only way to get at 
the true facte iatoanalyie the Public Accounts for 1693 and ascertainif the charge 
ia well founded. If it is true that Ronnn Catholic Institutions are getting more 
than their fair and just proportion, tl en there is a gross violation of the un
derstanding that the Church and Hti.te should be separated. The only safe 
ground is to follow the principle adnr ed in the United States end refuse any 
grants of money to any sectarian inst itutions. Read the following table.

Boys’ Homo, Toronto................................................................ GV3.18
Newsboys’ Lodgings, Toronto .......................................................... 78.14
Infants’ Home and Infirmary, Toronto............................................ 1,324 6fi
Tlie Haven, Toronto............................................................................ 418.44
Protestant Orphan Asylum Toronto................................................
Boys’ Home, Hamilton....................................................................... 859.12
Girls’ Home, Hamilton....................................................................... 373.56
Home of Fiiendlessand Infants' Home, Hamilton......................... 530.64
Orphans' Home, Kingston................................................................. 453.48
Orpbuis' Home, Ottawa..................................................................... 342.92
Frosteetant Orphans’ Home, London....................................................... 363.16
Womens’ Refuge and Infan' s’ Home, London................................. 273.57
Industrial Refuge, Toronto............................................................... 208.54
The Widows’ Home, Brantford.......................................................... 294.42
Home for Friendless, Belleville.......................................................... 193.97
Protestant Orphanage, 8t Catharines............................................. 12L30
The Haven and Prison (late, Toronto............................................. 117.00
Orphan Asylum, Hamilton............................................................... 134.04

The Figure* Circa are free the Publie Acre uni* ef But, IML

PUBLIC AND ntuTESTAET CHARITIES.

House of Industry, Toronto..,•••«. S 2,591.47
Home for Incurables, Toronto.,,, 5,651.25
Aged Women’s Home, Toronto, r.................................................... 378.40
Ht. John’s Hospital, Toronto..................... ....................................... 1,282.25
Convalescent Home, Toronto,.p,1,445.40 
The Church Home, Toronto.*.,,«• 278.18
Home for Agee Women, Hamilton................................................... 674.00
House of Refuge, Hamilton............................. ............................... . 2,110.57
House of Industry, Kingston............................................................. 1,391.18
Aged Men s Horn*, London•«••«•« 623., 7
Home for aged Women, Isodon««• . «,«•«.«*•««.«••••••« 392.66
Convalescent Home, I^ndon,,«•'»« ,«,•««•« 260.iO
Home for the agod, Ottawa.......... .. ........... ................................... 691.19
Orphans Home, « ittawa,,,,,,,, 431.77
Homo for Friendiess Women, Ottan ............................................ 781.13
The Thoms* Williams' Home, St. T oaa...................................... 386.78
Home for Friendless, Chatham.......................... ................................ 404.26
The Protestant Home, lVtorborougl .............................................. 568.75
Uld Ladies 1 iome, Gslt«,, « . ,,,,,,,,,,,,, 100.12
Home for Friendless, Windsor............... ...................................... 419.90
Orphans’ Home, Toronto.............. .............................»...................»... 1,385.40
Girls’ Home,Toronto.........................................   039.10

RON Alt CATHOLIC CHARITirs.
House of Providence, Toronto............................

“ “ “ Incurable Ward, Toronto.
Ht Peters’ Hornet Hamilton..................................
House of Providence, Kingston............................
R. C. House of Ito'uge, London...........................
8t Patrick’s Hefuge, Ottawa................................
Ht Charles’ Hospital, Ottawa...................;..........
Refuge of Our Lady of Charity, Ottawa.............
House of Providence, Guelph................................
Ifuu»« ut rivilikiM, D*uJ»a.. ..........................
House of Providence, Peterborough...................
R. C. Orphan Asylum, Toronto...........................
8t Nicholas’ Home, Toronto...............................
8t. Mary’s Orphan Asylun, Hamilton................
House of Providence Orphan Asylum, Kingston
Hotel Dieu Orphan Asylum, Kingston..............
8t Patrick’s Orphan Asylum Ottawa.................
8t. Joseph's Orphan Asylum, Ottawa..................
R. C. Orphan’s Home, London............................
8t Agatha, Orphan Asylum................................
Orphan’s Home, Fort William.............................
Hotel Dieu Orphanage, Windsor.......................
Good Shepherd Female Refuge, Toronto...........

3 29,582.69

6,81 <58 
5,967.401 

876.55 
2,716.56 
1,561.36 
2,974.63 
3,049.25 
2,739.21

555.82 
n nee so

080.06
2,371.71

415.42
963.44
462.04
262.26
441.20
874.58 
556.48
326.58 
343.30

37 80
308.82

I 35,828.97

reflections o* the above figures.

Reflection No. 1. Although the Roman Catholics are but one-fifth of the 
population of Ontario they control more than one-half of the Houses of Refuge, 
Charities, Orphanages and Asylums i Did this come about by accident !

Reflection No. 8. Although there are five times more Protestants than 
Roman Catholics in Ontario yet we find 2,094 Roman Catholic Orphans re
moving the Legislative Grant, as we compare with 1,646 Protestant Orphans 
receiving the same grant—see page 57 of Report for 1892, Is it an accident 
that one-fifth of our population has twice as many orphans as the other four, 
fifths, under tutelage and creed instructions t One thing is very evident and 
that is that either many Protestant children are being kindly looked after by 
the Church of Rome or that church has a very high death rate among par
ents.

Reflection No. 8. According to population our Roman Catholic fellow 
dtixens should receive less than one-fourth of Legislative grant to creed insti
tutions. Instead of this we find them receiving on creed grounds more money 
for charities than the other four-fifths put together ! 11 This means that the 
state is aiding one-fifth to prosecute its creed among the other four fifths of 
our people.

Question 1 Dare you vote for political party that has placed such a danger
ous precedent before this country t Dare you vote for a party which is actu
ally helping the Church of Rome and propagate her teuets by Public money 
in the institutions above named 1

Vote only for such men in any part, who refute for the future to help the 
Church of Home or any other church by money from the public chest. Let 
the Public Institutions be kept by Public Funds. Let the Creed Institutions 
be kept by Creed Funds,

M MB IE
How the Hierarch1 Knit on Politic*.

EXTRACTS FfiOMz; OFFICIAL SOURCE
The Truth Told *■ the Life of 

Arehbluho , '.ynrh -Mowat* 
Government was Docile-Ev 

ythlnz 6 nteo.

The vh*r,£ hsi been often 
and believed by the gleet masses of 
the people that tie Roman Catholic 
vote is controlled >F the bishops and 
*' .-•* " cast as a unit in
fsvor of any g»:r-qment that grants 

j special privileges vnd sonorisions to 
toe vt Tv,
charge has bem 'enled and in order 
to bring it home end prove the truth 
of the statement wjrond question the 
following extracts are given from the 
Life of Archbishop Lyneh, written 
during his lifetime, under his own 
supervision :—

See page 281, which says : “ In 
thus alienating the Catholic vote from 
the Reform party Mr. Brown commit
ted what, in polities, is considered 
worse than a crime—he committed a 
blunder. Thu defection of the Catho
lic vote was the principal cause of 
weakness of the Meform party in Up
per Canada for nany j ears and it is 
*lmost certain tl at, without the aid 
of the vote the party could not have 
come permanent y into power in the 
Province of Onta rio.”

Pago 271 : “ Recognising the fact 
that your lot ba* been caet in a land 
where the majority of the people are 
Protestants, you have never as*umed 
to direct the theological belief of those 
outside of your pale or to meddle with 
secular affairs v ith which you have 
no manner of concern. If you have 
at times held th-i balance of power be
tween Mr. Mowat and the Ontario 
Opposition it h.ts been because your 
rights and thou of your church were 
in some way involved.”

Page 269 : *• It is generally con
sidered a reproach against the Catho
lic Hierarchy that they place the in
terests of the church before those of 
the state. They admit the accusation 
and assume the consequences. The 
Catholic church and her bishops view 
governments and political parties 
therefore solely' as they allect their 
people as members of the church.”

Page 296 ; (Note) Bishop Phelan, 
of Kingston, wrote, “ If on the con
trary the voice of our opponent upon 
this subject of Separate Schools is more 
attended to arid respected than the 
voice of the Catholic bishops, the 
cl5rgy, anu ties .-,y V. him Mn.
iesty’s loyal V atholic subjects claim
ing junkies for the education of their 
youth, surely the ministry that re
fuses us such ri ghts cannot blame us 
for being -lispl rased with them, and 
consequently ft *• being determined to 
use every const itwtioiial means to pre
vent their future return to Parlia
ment.”

Page 308 : *■ That the present Lib 
eral govemmei t of Ontario have been 
able to crant b> the Catholic minority 
of this,Prorin-.-e all the amendments 
to the Separate School act necessary to 
carry out the. spirit and intention of 
the law. What other governments 
could not or *>ou)d not grant in this 
respect has ' vn fully and generously 
conceded b r. Mowat * administra 
tion. For t $ reason and for the' 
further and Tore important reason 
that the prose ,t liberal government of 
Ontario * * e have
recognised the claim of the Catholic 
minority by gi ving an Important port
folio in the cal linet to a representative 
Catholic (Hon. C. F. Fraser, commis
sioner Of Public Works) the present 
Archbishop of Toronto has felt it his 
duty to give Â r. Mowat’s government 
such support as a Catholic bishop 
may. * * * • We believe that 
even at the present time hie Grace ie 
in accord with the Dominion govern 
meat in their general policy. * «
• In the Province «4 Ontario, how
ever, his Grac > believes that at the 
hands of Mr Mowat’* government 
Catholic interests will always receive 
a fair consideration. From the ground 
that that gentleman’s administration 
has taken in favor of conceding to 
Catholic* all ‘he political privileges 
enjoyed by Protestant fellow-cKizi-n* 
he has drawn upon liimielf and his 
government the ill will of the extrem
ists of his ow.t party. Under these 
circumstances hi* Grace considers 
that it would he not only ungenerous

but it would be even ungrateful to 
refuse his support to a government 
that has been the first in Canad t to 
do justice to Catholics.”

It Is for the electors of Ontario to 
say whether or not the compact be
tween the church and the government 
is going to be continued. Vote against 
any candidate regardleseof party who 
panders to the Romish vote.

The second provincial Connell 
I. said that “swear-

» exprès-
•fBregon.
tas. «reluit, and profaneMPHP 

•***, di'tlnvihe «write *f Fuille.School children *!aad afl 
were informed to preserve the 
IHweees free the pahiououi at- 
■efcere of these “ godless fasti- 

ion*.”tel

THE PRELATE 
IN POLITICS.

Archbishop Cleary's 
Manifesto.

The Rewazd Given by the Mown!
Government — A Kingston 
Roman Catholic Made Minister 
ol Public Works—The Com- 

Between the Church and 
lir Oliver Mowat

pact' 
Sir 01

Kingi.cn, M»y 28,—On th* occasion ef 
the first communion ot e Urge number ol 
children in 9t. Mery's cathedral, e manifesto 
by Archbishop Cleary was read which os se
ed much comment. After speaking ef the 
importance of education far the young, 
both secular and religions, his Grass con
cludes as follows :— »

•• It is a shame to Ontario, a ahem* to civ
ilization, that » motley crowd of secret 
society men should form a conspiracy 
against the Catholic minority every fourth 
year, end jnet new should Import from the 
adjoining Republic an infamous anti-Chris
tian and ant i-tocial organization to combine 
■riti. vît—u, !a zggr.zifi- rper d*«— 
religious rights and onr peace sa citiaens- 
This is subversive of good order aad good 
will among tho poopleof Ontario. Tbit now 
combination aims at turning our fair prev- 
iooe into a pandemonium.

•' We ere fully confides! the Protestant 
majority will show no favor to this war
fare against society. We believe that the 
rwpectable Conservatives will now, as four 
years ago, frow- down upon this effort t° 
dis grace Conservatism in tn# eyes of all 
men by the dragging of the Coeeervatiee 
flag through the mire of enti-C'hrutian bigo
try and Intolerance.

“True Conservatism repudiates the per
secution of any motion of the community 
on account of their religions belief end 
practice. It holds conacienw ia high re
spect, and treats it as sacred. The 
true Conservatives ought to be the 
friends of Catholics, end we know that 
generally speaking, they ere, end have 
frequently given proof of their good will 
end lair consideration towards the lUth- 
ones in thi- province, as well as through
out the Dominion. It is pmudo-Coauerva- 
tiem that professes with the lips to respect 
ell religioas beliefs end by mental rest r- 
* at ion, hardly dlegnieed, makes an excep
tion of the VatheUo belief, and almost
the same breath calls for penal legislation 
and the infliction ef heavy fines, in the 
form of doable school tax, against ell tho 
'Letudiiu paieUve-A-hsv qpœlueo.wtin «tare 
to observe the first percept* of their roligku 
by giving Christian education to their <f. 
spring. The very bad laegnageef the leacr 
of the Opposition | the open ellisnce orge i. 
ration known se the P. P. A. ; tho to* 
giyse by him end hie entire followin, 
with barely one exception, in favor if 
the McCalhtm bill, which propowd te 
utter abolition ef onr constitutional rigt 
to supply Christies education to our lilts 
ones, ere ell in direct contradiction to th 
principlm of Conwrvatlem. Why shoal 
net politienl elections be conducted on pel, 
ties! hues? Why ehoeld this province bt 
periodically disturbed and neighbors fore

repeat, eheuld rwpectable < 
brought into disrepute, and the true Con- 
servatives of Ontario be made e bye-word 
el reproach by tolerating the hypocrisy of 
a hungry adventurer who employe tits term 
•Conservative ’ as a blind for the deception 
of the ignorant and the eerwcutiee ol hie 
Cethelie fsllow-eitlwne V’

During the elections ef.1190 hie Grace re
ferred to the Protestent ministers who took

Kt In the Equal Right* campaign as fol- 
e i

•• Thedlsboliwl spirit of hatred of religl- 
ew education has found its way unfortu
nately into tho >ovinw of Ontario. 8aUn 
hw raised hie standard here end bas sent 
forth from tho gates of hell his army ol 
demons to propegau hie wished maxima 
throughout the eltiw end towns of this 
province.” And, later on : “Them are the 
poisonous pesters that would lwd ihe forew 
of infidels, etiwisle, end bigote agelest 
Christian schools. Poor little wretched 
ministers! Real pious, unetuoue, evangelic
al, sanctimonious, ministers !"

“Let the Public School*y#teiu 
go where It ruine from -Ihe 
devil Wlmt we Roninii Vuth- 
oIIch must do now Ih to get our 
children out of this devouring
dn».” - HV«frr« (Chirngo) Tahiti,
The Weslrrii Tablet I# Hie 
mo h l h piece of lloniuiiisin In 
the West.

fine school, onr language, out
flag


